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Tub measures of gtvuU'st importance

now awaiting congressional action tire:

Tho silver l)ill; the tariff unu'tidmcnts now

before tlie ways and menus eommitt r,
whicli iurluJe the new duty on suiiv; tho

Texas Pacific railroad hill; the lill reor-

ganizing the pbm of electing n pros'ult nt.

commonly called the Edmunds electoral

bill; the bill changing our whole patent

system; that regulating commerce between

the States, and the Geneva award bill.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says that the
sickness and deaths among the congress

men arises from the change of habits of

members irom home life to Washington life.

This change is sometimes very marked, and

unless the laws of health are properly re-

garded, disease is very apt to follow.

There is no reason why, with proper care in

dressing, eating and drinking, members oi

congress should not b) as healthy while at

Washington as at home. No one of the

congressmen recently deceased came to his

death from aiy cause more peculiar to

Washington than to the places they repre-

sent. No impure air of either Washing-

ton or the capitol had anything to do with

the death ot any of the deceased.

Thr election in this, the First Judicial

District of tho Southern Grand Division,

will bo held on the 21st day of next June.

The district is formed of the following

counties, viz : St. Clair, Clinton, Washing-

ton, Jefferson, Wayne, Edwards, White.

Hamilton, Wabash, Ferry, Randolph, Mon-

roe, Jackson. Williamson, Saline, Gallutin,
Hardin, Pope, Union, Johnson, Alexander,
Pulaski aud Massac 23 counties, contain-

ing a population of about uGO,000 souls.

The ofliee, becauso of the long period of

service, tho abundant emoluments and high

honor, is one of tho most desirable in tho

gift of the people. The district is over-

whelmingly democratic,yct it has never been

suggested that the contest be made a politi-

cal one. Oa the contrary current opinion

is strongly averse to such a contest. It is

needless to say what would bo the case if
the district were as strongly Republican as

it is Democratic.

DISCUSSION OF THE CYPHER TELE-EGRA-

BUGABOO.

We think the Democrats in Congress

auado a mistake In insisting upon an inves-

tigation of the cipher telegram bugaboo, for

the rery reason urged by Genoral Butler,
Via: that If found to be all that Republican

newspapers claim them to W, they implicate

only individuals, and individuals, too, over

whom CongroiM has no control. But the

discussion of tho matter relieved tho dull-iUO-

of the House, somewhat, and for the

first time in weeks the gallery was filled
wfth spectators. Mr. Potter, who acorns to

hare been assigned the lead in the matter,

gave hit reasons for entering the motion.

He talked with great deliberation, alto
gether at variance with his usual lightning
diction. He la usually the most difficult
member pf JlU House for tho stenographers
to take down, uttering more words to the
minute than aajf other representative. After

be had animadverted ignjnat the miHrepro-caution-

uf the press, and squared hluv
" aelf before the country,' lie yielded twenty

minutesv of his ' time to the "gontleman
faom MiwachuWta" meaning Ben Butler.

Thif.wM the moment looked for. Gen!

Butler arose, rested his left hand on the

comer of his desk, crowed his short left leg
before his right, and placing his right hand

on his hip, was a fae slmilo In prose of

Florence in the "almighty dollar. Out

, those who expected to hear something rich
and racy about election frauds in Maa
chuiiUs were disappointed. Ills short
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speech contained a l int on that subject, but

it was so veiled in phraseology that few dis-

cerned it, and the best caricatured statesman

in America, after opposing the ' Investiga-

tion on the broad grounds that It would not

pay, sat down, leaving all who had come to

'see fun" disappointed.

The neit star Eugene Hale, of

Maine. His speech was impromptu, and

the most vindictive of the programme. He

spoke with bitter irony of the "guileless

old man," surrounded by friends and neph-

ews, who would now have an opportunity

to vindicate himself from the charges of

having attempted to purchaso through

fraud, with money, tho high office to which

he was not elected by tho people.

Hale was followed by Omer I). Conger,

from Michigan, whose speech was hardly up

to his usual eflorts in bouffe oratory.

To Mr. Hewitt of New York, as chair-

man of the Democratic National Campaign

Committee, was accorded the privilege of

concluding the debate. He read from n

printed manuscript a strong argument in

favor of tho investigation, hurling back the

shameless assertion of Halo, that Tilden

was not elected, very directly into the teeth

of "the gentleman from Maine" and

showing that the Democratic candidate

had betm chosen for the place ftaudently

held by Mr. Hayes, by a clear popular ma-

jority of more than two hundred

thousand votes, and an electoral ma-

jority of twenty-five- . Two days after the

election there was not a man in America
who did not know, and who did not con-

fess, that Mr. Tilden had been triumphantly

elected; and while Democrats everywhere

were prepasing trriiiparaicies and bonfires

to celebrate their victory, Republicans like

Chandler, Sherman and others, were delib-

erating how thi-- might, rob the victorious

party of tiie fruit of its victory. The

stain of that stup.'iidinis fraud, the most

glaring political crime of the nineteenth

century, would newr lie removed from those

who profited by it or from the party that

sanctioned it. .Mr. Hewitt was quite severe,

but not more so than the facts warranted

and tha occasion seemed to call for.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PENITEN-

TIARY.

It is hardly fair to criticise tho first "Re-

port of the Commissioners of the Southern

Illinois Penitentiary." but we can't with-

hold the remark that it was an oversight or
a mistake of judgment in Messrs. Fonda,
Clements and Lawrence in not furnishing
the General Assembly, and through that
body, the public, the names of the convicts,

their age, nationality, the name of the

county they were sent from ; term of service,

nature of employment to which they were

assigned, when committed aud why.
Without this feature the report is notice-

ably incomplete. It is shown that during
the three months ending January 1st, 1870,

one hundred and fifty-eih- t prisoners had
been received ; but no man can tell how

many prisoners the penitentiary contains,
and, as a consequence is unable to decide
from tho figures given whether the expend-

itures show economical management or ex-

travagance; whether the earnings and
and products of labor are above or below

tho average; whether the institution is de-

voted to the accommodation of that portion
ot the State for which it was erected, or
whether it is loosely devoted to

thcuscs of Cook as well as Alexander county.
But, as we have said, the Report is the first

one, and should not be viewed with a critic's
eye. It was made under disadvantages
and drawbacks that will not exist, two
years hence, and is, herhaps, the best the
commissioners could do under the circum
stances.

NO CONVENTION, IF YOU PLEASE.

Judge Mulkey, of this city, has been an

avowed caudidate for a seat on the Supreme
bench, as tho successor of the lamented
Breese, for a perjojl of more than three
months. While, during that interval, he
has received tho endorsement of more than
three-fourth- s of all the papers published in
the district, from no quarter have we heard

i a.,, ... .. , . m
a. oreuiu oi opposition u mm. li, among
tho newspaper men directly concerned,
there are any who prefer another man, no
voice has as yet been given to that prefer-

ence. Indeed, it seems to be a generally
accepted as a fact that Jndge Mulkey is to be

the candidate for the position. The law-

yers of the district encouraged him to avow

his candidacy, and nut until he felt well
assured that there would be no "scramble"
or heated contest, did he enter the flold.

,
In view of this fact the suggestion that

comes from DuQuoln. and finds voice
rou'gh the Perry county papers,1 that dele-

gates chosen' by the peope, imspwtive of
party, meet at Ashley on the 31st of April,
and decide upon a proper candidate for thii

'position, will not command the favor of
right thinking people. We have an'inti.
tnation of dissatisfaction with' the sugges-
tion in. the local correspondence of the
Perry County Democrat. "Rei," writing
for that paper, says: "1'or many reason,
wo do not think tho plan of catling a mix.ti
or independent convention competed of
two or three delegates from each county, a

good one. t
Conventions are often , a aoure

of great strife, and are often controlled 1

designing aud scheming men. Especially

would this 15 the case in a mixed conven-

tion such as is suggested. Both political

parties would most likely insist on a mat

that suited their political views, and tha

defeated candidates and their friends wouU

feel under no obligations to abide tho de-

cision of such a convention. If the R- -'

publicans were not pleased with the mai,

they would say he is not our man, and w?

will nominate a nun from our own ranks;

and vice versa."

The suggestion of a convention is so in

timately associated witli Judge Wall'i

name, that many persons may bo deluded

into the belief that it was made with hi

knowledge and sanction. We take it upon

ourselves to say that, if such a belief U en-

tertained, it does Judge Wall great injust-

ice. Judge Wall as much or more tlias

any other man in the district, influenced

JudgoMulkey in avowing his candidacy

Knowing Judge Mulkey and appreciating

his eminent fitness for th? position, by

reason of his age and great ability ina law-ye- r,

Judge Wall was one of the first t urg:

the Judge to enter the field, promising him

a cheerful and cordial support. It is quite

impossible, therefore, that Jvidg.; Wall

can lend his sanction to any movement that

does not recognize the cnudidacy of Judge

Mulkey. He is everywhere known as a

gentleman of the strictest in' nil integiity,

and, even were it not the case that he oc-

cupies a place only one step below tiiat of

Supreme Judge, it would be quite hr.po.--sibl-e

for him to encourage the i;w ff hi

own name or the name of any nth-- r man in

connection with the cilice for which Judge
Mulkev is a candidate.

The dk.vth katk ok our country is ge t-

ting tearfully alarming, the avenge of lit"

being lessened every year, without any rea-

sonable cause, the death resulting
from the most msignigcant origin. At this
season of the year especially, a cold is such
a common thing that in the hurry of every
day life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often find too late, that a

Fever and Lung trouble has already set in.
Thousands loose their lives in this way

ever) winter, while had Boshee's German

Syrup been taken a cure would have result-

ed, and a large billot a doctor been avoided.
For all diseases of the throat and iungs.
Boschee's German Syrup has proven itself
to be the greatest discover)' of its kind in
medicine. Ever)' druggist in the country
will tell you of its wonderful effect. Over

050,000 bottles sold last year without a
single tailurc known.

Don't Be Deckived. Many persons say
"I haven't got tho Consumption" when

asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know-tha- t

Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly and surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when nil others fail and
our faith in it is'so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not tiiis a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. nOcts. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

Why will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen-

oral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Yitalizer which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
lOcts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay

Brothers.

"Hackmktack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

LEGAL.

S NOT1CR.JXECUTOK
ESTATKOr MK'lUEf, IIOCOAN, llHeEACEl).

The undersigned, bnvliifc been appointed Kxeru-tri-

of the lnt will and testament of Michael Don-g-

late of the county of Alexander, aud state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she will ap-
pear before the county court of Alexander county, at
the court-hous- e in Cairo, ut (he March term, on the
Hecond Monday In March next, at which time all
Dersous bavins claims aualnst said estate are no
tified and requested to atteud for the purpose of
caving me same aujiiaiea. ah persons itxicnt- -
ea io sata estate are requested t make immediate
pavment to the tiudcratfnwl. ,

bated tbia iKnd davor January. A. I. 1870.
ELLEN DOCOAN, Executrix.

NOTICE OF SALE.

In pursuance of an order of the Alexander circuit
court, randered at tha January term thorenf. 1879,
In tha caso of Isabel Oafl'uey vs. Nellie (iufTner.
Timothy Uatlney, William Uaftney and Mary Galea-
e)-, petition for partition, I will offer lor sale on
Saturday, February 18th, IO. at 11 o'clock a. m., at
tha front door of the court house In Csiro, Illinois,
the following lot of crouud, to w It: Lot Xn. s. in
block No. 48, In the first addition to the city of

, Tiaiu Ono half cnh, balance" 'pivabl In one
year, with 10 per cent, interest per annum, secured
by personal security aud trust deed.

JOHN A. HKKVE,

'. Special Master In Chancery.
January 17, 18711. ' -

MIAT MARKET.

JEW MEAT1 MARKET.' .

STEAMBOATS;

Woof Buffalo Heal

NoOrt.fMjUl
Cairo, 111

KORHLER BROS., PioprirtoWf

AUKLL, Agent.
A ful'l and comp.o! sf th, W of all

Vlads n.L always us In.1.' order, lUhiAMthoar, Ust oi aljlu.

ADVANTAGES OP

ILAIXI OIL.

ELAINE OIL,

The Family
Over other Refined

FOB ALL ILLUMINATING

Safeguard!

PURPOSES.

Pi'Mous w'.i; lave uyit!-- timo uor lue'.inatioa to iny.'htigate tli; pccuii ir merit of the
various grades of Refined Pctrolcuia, ask why

el-ai:ne- !

THE FAMILY SAFEGrAHI.) OIL.

K0: Fahrenheit Fire "t.

1 4 Saf. r and Better than Other

CANNOT im

And is the Tery Highest Grade of Illuminating Oil from which, in the proms of
manufacture, Every Impurity Has Been Eliminated. Elaine Free from

Benzine and Paratline. In Color, Elaine is Spring Water White,
and its Fire Test" is So High as to make it as Absolutely

Safe as any Illuminant Known. Having No Dis-

agreeable Odor, Elaine is a Pleasant Oil
For Family use.

Products of Petroleum

It U ec:i

UXP.LOD I D !

THE- -

NEW YORK.

33,398,009.

IT DOES NOT INCH UST TIIE WICK!

And thus is avoided its Frequeut Uetrimming.

CAUTION should be used in the purchase of Elaine, as its crest and growing
popularity has induced the introduction of imitations.

ASK FOR IT. USE NO OTHER OIL IX YOUR LAMPS !

J'Oll HALK 11Y

UAITCHjAY brothers,
"Wholesale Agents,

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS.

XKW ADVERTISEMENT.

jjJQUTTABLH

LIFE ASSU11ANCE SOCIETY
-- OF

UNITED
120 Broadway, -

(

STATES.

ASSETS, Juke 1, 1878,
(No Premium Notels.)

Surplus over Six Million Dollars.

The llost important question for thoso insuring their lives is "WHICH COM-

PANY IS STRONGEST?''

The strongest company is the no which has the host dollars ok well invested
ASSETS KOK EVEllY DOLLAR OP LIAI1ILITIES. t.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insuranco Companies of the United States, the ratio
of assets (deluding premium notes) to liabilities, tho Equitable Is largest, being 121.09
The second largest Is 1 19.77, and tho third largest 117.83.

Hf These figures are from the official report of the New York Insuranco Depart-
ment,

'
June 1, 1878. '

TONTINE POLICIES
Grow more popular every day, aud aro made a specialty.

AGENTS OFFICE;
' 'it

i

Washington Avkxue, ()6n. TvvELrat Street

C a ;,, AUANXUS.

DIITHEEIA !

Johnsoa's Anoilrue I.lnimcat will pot'1alT pre-ve-

this tmlkln disease, and will positively eure
nln cases in ten. Information tlut will save rnanr
lives sent free by mall. Jion't dflar a moment.
Prevention Is better than curs..- hoUi evorywhere.
I. H. JOHNSON A CO., Bsujor. Maine.

A FREE GIFT !,; ;

Or a copy of Mr Medlcai Common Sense Book, ts
any person sulTerliin from Consumption, Aatuma,
Catarrh, Hrotuhltls. l.nss of the voire, or Hore
Throat, hend name and post-oflic- address, with
two postaKe stamps, Kutc your sickness. The
hook Is elegantly Illustrated (144 pp. 1Ano. ISTIO.
The Information it coutalus. in the providence of
(iod. has saved many lives. The author has hneii
treating dlsas a or the Sos, Throat and Lun(fs. as
a sperml prsvtlre in Cincinnati, since Address
Dr. N. B. Wolf, Clnn.,0.

fiCfl BENSON'S CAPCINK

POROUS PLASTER.
CKLKBHATED T1IK WOULD OVKit,
The m.'iniirarttirere were swarded the hltfhi'nt

snd only iiiwiul given rahbrr plasters, at both
the Ceutenulsl snd 1'srls Expositions. -

KAK hi I'KKloit To
Common porous plsan-r- . Mulim-iiU- . the

electrlral appllam-rs- . ele. It In the best
known reined ..r I. .mi "a ml W.-a- llj-- k, l;n

hi lalb,. Lumhaiiii,
IHi.eai.ed Kidney, hpiimi Complsints, and all
lll tor v lib h Miruu i!a,.t,.r are invd. Ak TourDrutilst ( r liei.euii', riini lne Vim i'lsMer
and .e that set nothing el.v. n,:j ,y all
ilrmul-i- .. I'rle.-i"- . i en- -.

Mn. led ,, ,r!re, by Sea'., i.-- - A
JulitKon. Jl Plait street. l orn.

AT WOOD'S

(JuiniiicToiiic
.iirrriRs.

The Most .iri i't'iil)l Tonic junl
iV.st Stonmcliic

I'.vr.ii okh:i;j:i thk I'l jii.ic,

n" I ' 'V!''!"VK voce W,',.
1 I j , I t I K. t At II ITATK ;.(

.KTI'i. (.1, K 'hiM: Td'uIK NKKVm; (sri:i, vii.i.it 'iu i.vKiii 1'AiiV ok 'i;

i;iii.
1ntr. 1!i.!.th am,

:no rkmedv so (,ooi
For I.aimuoi- - and Ih biliiy.

Tl.f m dlial f.uulty li,.l,r.e ;! r.ir D.;Jjcii.dUe. Ncrv,.r. K.l.l!ty. of AdiH-Ht- . . iU I
all illea.es an. in- - (lulu l.i.,.riit r il l.lT or
Moraaeti

l'e..ii llvlui; iu i,r .ltln stations where M lisria rever and Aw, til:iuut fever, ir.. srv tl...
charact'-riKli- diiaei.. should Ik provided Willithis valuable nieilleine. It it nr i,ieeuilvr f,.r iall allinent. am-ii- . Irom uiaiarlsl isus. s. It Is
preparation or -

QlUlXlNE.
one of the b( si Krmedlsl Ageot. which the atknreor (. hetnl.trv hss plsced at tfia disposal of the

coaihloed with other valuable tonics,
flavored with choice aromatlca to pe " !L

paiale.
Price One Dollar ppr Bottle.

For sale by tl! the wholesale drnczicts in (. hi.cago. and medicine dealers (rnerally.

MISCKLUN'KOlZ

NO CURE NO FEE ! P .V;
hospital. 117 Et WhlOKton atret. d'clg .It
the sure of all private, chronic and speclsl diseesnCHIKAL WBAKMIl... NIMrot a tlBniLITT and LOST
,V'"!n; P,n'"ll'y cured. Dr. O. Is a irraduttethe Kefurm h.bool. and uv. do merenrv; has thalargest practice in the I nlud htatra. Lxuitn re-quiring treatment. vlh home and board, call orwrite Every convenience for patients, hend eft

ert. Vamed ladle, and 1,'eutlcmen stud any ccnisfor aainplf of rubber roods and circular of
i!f"'mlll" eipreas. Con.u lutlon fr anjconddenltai. Iteilabie Kumale Pills J a box.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 5rV?Smen. lo.s of vitality pn msture
lion of mind body, disorder of the brain and'!'m, aun miseries ru t

by BATES' SPKUKIiV Pn- , Ti
by an eminent pbvsl.-l.- ; $.1 a case. 2 for $.--

,; ,. ,.
t.. it clrrular w th full sidress Dlt. BATES, m State street, cffio. n";

Vl vAriSLAI1,y- - '"erwanent salesmen w t
rxXitVV " V"'" n'siie u.kxIs to dealers V,
u l t..vHr,l'll,,"' Ktpen-e- s paid. Ad.lr- -.

AQti.I) PLATED ATCHES. CheapestA.th. world Sample Watrh Fn-- e to Aiteuis.Urea.. A. COL I.VeU t CO Chicago. Ills

fiPl TUr.NDM0Kplnj,K"AllITCl l!F
I

UJ. llJJl11"-- ' rlnlnal and only i,.;li'.,cure, bend stamp for book onOpium Eallmj. to W. 11. Squire. WotlhluloUreeiie.Co;iuty, lui "

MEDICAL.

rpiE CHEAT ENGLISH 11 EM EI) Y !

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
la smas-lNl-" IT llVUIIJTKAOCMaitK. mrniied as au tin- -

ThI'Ihk cure for
hemlnal Weakness
hpermatorhca, Im- -

potency, and all
diseases that fol-
low a a sequence
uu ; ttIn..

Before Takkgt;:l?r.l5Vh,t;Aft Takw.
Ksi.tr Mlmiw... i.rth. VI..I.... ti . . .
and many other diseases thut lead to Insanity. Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave, all of which h .
rule aro first caused by deviating from the path ufnature and over lndulifoneo. The Hpeeiflc Medlein..
Is the result of a Ill'u study and many years of ex-
perience In treating these special diseases.

Kull particulars In our pamphlet, which wc de-
sire to send free by mall to every one.

The HpeclSc Medicine Is sold by all dracclsts ut
ft per package, or six packages forSA or will h
sent by mall on receltit of the money by addressiniTl(E OKAY MKOlClNK CO..

,.N,0, 10 Mechanlc'a Block, Detboit. Mini.
Resold Iu Catra, 111., by Paul U. bouuu, aud

by Druggists even where..

PATENTS.

BATENTS

Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvcmenta
on old ones; for medical or other coin ponnda, trails-mar-

and labels. Caveata, AaslgnmenU, Inter-
ferences, Appeals, Hutu for Infringements, and

II cases arising under tha .Patent Lawa, prompt-
ly attended to - -I- nventions that have been

JiJCiflJliMlJliVlBmoateasr,. be patented by
a. Being opposite the V. 8. Patent Department,

and eugauod la Patent bnslnesa exclusively, we caa
maka closaf an:hea, and secure Patanta morn
nrompUy, and wHh broadsr claims, Uian those who
are remote fromiWaablnirton. , .

INVENTORS r "JS
amiuatlons and advise aa to patentability , free f
charge. All correspondence atrletly coofldrntlal.
prWes tow, and no charga aaleaa Patent la

W refer la Wasblncton, to Hon. Vostmaetn,
Oeneml U, M. Key. Jtet. V. D. Power, The (ierrasn.
American iiallonal Rank, tofflcials la the U. tt.
Patent Offlce, and to Henatora and Keufeaentatlnts
InCongrfssjandasiseeUllyUourolUnU iu ever
StaU la the t'nlon and la Caats. .Address

, . . O. A8NO&CO.,
Opsdaits PatMtOUc. WatalSctoa; D. O.

nx myKHTons and mechanics.

M pages frea, noon receipt of Stanios for poi(m
. Addrea (itLMORK, HMlf II A CO.,

Solicitors ejf PaWats.Box
Washington, D.v.

S


